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Teaching

Promotionto AssociateProfessorwith Tenureandpromotionto Professorboth requiredemonstratedexcellencein
teaching,asdefinedby thecriteriapromulgatedby theCollegeof Liberal Arts andtheUniversity.

Research

Third Year Review

Thepurposeof the third yearreview is to evaluatethecandidate’s progresstowardsaneventualtenuredecisionand
to provide adviceto the candidateconcerningthat progress. At this stage,the candidateshouldhave established
a programof research,asevidencedby publicationsalreadyacceptedor in the processof review. Given the time
requiredfor review of articlesin philosophicaljournals,theexpectationis thatmostcandidateswill have only a few
publicationsin print or accepted(perhapsasfew asoneor two). However, thePersonnelCommitteeshouldlook for
clear indicationsthat the candidateis writing andsubmitting. The Committeeshouldlook especiallycarefully at a
candidatewho hashadnothingacceptedfor publicationsincethebeginningof theprobationaryappointment:unless
thereareclearindicationsof asubstantialnumberof worksalreadycompletedandenteringthereview process,sucha
candidateshouldbewarnedthatanaffirmative tenuredecisionis unlikely without adrasticchangein therecord.

Promotion to Associate Professor with Tenure:

Thecandidatemustdemonstratesignificantintellectualgrowth beyondthedissertationandmusthave madeindepen-
dentcontributions,principally throughappropriatepublications,to theresearchliteraturein philosophy.

For mostsubfieldsof philosophy, the principal form of publicationis the refereedjournal article. Philosophical
journals,andthearticlesthey obtain,varywidely in quality; it is impossibleto stateaminimumnumberof publications
necessary, or sufficient, for meetingthestandardof researchaccomplishmentrequiredfor tenure.However, asa very
rough guide, a candidatewith fewer than six articlespublishedor acceptedis not likely to receive an affirmative
decisionunlessthosearticlesaregenuinelyexceptional.Similarly, thepublicationof a very largenumberof articles
is no guaranteeof tenure:it is quitepossiblethatoneexceptionalarticle,publishedin a first-rankjournal,will carry
muchmoreweightthana dozeninsubstantialpublications.

ThePromotionandTenureCommitteeshouldjudgeothertypesof publications,including invited bookchapters,
invited articles,andpaperspresentedat professionalmeetings,againstthe standardof the refereedjournal article,
takingaccountof theeditorialstandardsof thevenuein questionaswell asmakingitsown judgmentof thephilosphical
qualityof thepublicationitself.

In evaluatingtheresearchrecord,thePromotionandTenureCommitteemusttakeinto accountvariationsin typeof
publicationin differentsubfieldsof philosophy. In someareasof philosophy, monographicpublicationsareascommon
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as,or morecommonthan,journal articles. No precisestandardcanbe givenequatinga book to a fixed numberof
articles,andit shouldnot beassumedthatthepublicationof abookis in itself sufficient for tenure.However, in some
cases,asingleimportantbookmayconstitutethelargestpartof asuccessfulcandidate’s researchoutput.

Lettersfrom externalrefereesareof thegreatestimportancein theevaluationof the researchrecord,thoughthe
Committeeshouldnotsimplysubstitutethereferees’opinionsfor its own judgmentson themeritsof individual items
andtherecordasawhole.

Promotion to Professor

Promotionto therankof Professorrequirestheachievementof nationalrecognitionfor work in philosophy. As in the
caseof promotionto AssociateProfessorwith Tenure,it is not in generalpossibleto giveeitheraminimumnecessary
or a minimumsufficient numberof publicationsfor promotionto Professor. However, a candidatewith six or fewer
articlessincepromotionto AssociateProfessorwould beunlikely to succeedunlessthe articlesin questionwereof
thehighestqualityandof demonstrablyhigh influencein thefield.

Promotionto Professorrequiresthe attainmentof somemeasureof national recognition,and the opinionsof
externalrefereesareof particularimportancein determiningwhetherthis hasbeenachieved.


